Phone calls/Voicemails/Emails

• We are experiencing a high number call/email/voicemail
  • If you emailed between 10/5/2020 – 10/15/2020

• You will get a response through email or phone

• All emails and voicemails are typically answered in the order they are received
  • Please try not to email us multiple times about the same issue.
Updates

• Wave Logins
  • ServiceDesk@omes.ok.gov

• PEBT Questions
  • Department of Human Services: 405-522-5050
Updates

• Data Validation Errors
  • Staff Personal Errors
  • Attendance Code Errors

• STNs
Updates

• Wave Reports
  • FQSR due November 30, 2020

• Guidance available under Documents & Guides
  • Also found on the report under instructions

• Contact DIS Office and/or State Aid
  • State.Aid@sde.ok.gov
Overview

- Report is currently open and due on October 31, 2020
  - Certification Process: October 1 – October 31, 2020
Request Schedule


Other:
- Data Request Schedule in Plain English | PDF | Last updated June 2020
Questions

• StudentDataInfo@sde.ok.gov
• https://sde.ok.gov/student-information-documents-and-guides